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SELLING

IESS THAIS COST

mm
INDEPENDENT

Lawe Mowers
Fine . assortment, the

from. .$2.75 to $16.50
. Some patterns on at

$4.25 to $G.50

Hose
From 6c per foot to '20c.

Everything 10c upward
warranted.

Acorn Gas Stoves
the user pays

the control of pressure on
Saves one-thir- d.

HUSSIE HARDWARE CO
2407-0- 9

510-81- 1

If buy it of it's right."

THE FINEST NEW FIRE
IN

THE STATE.
.Our facilities for storing

gooda are the We
have our own special method. We
know how. Every
accommodation private or

purposes.

Co..
804-81- 2 H. St.

Triune, Doug. lnd

Your Home
should our Department

you nothing we will furnish suggestions specifications
that We are distributers for Sherwin-William- s

Varnishes,
We carry a full of Wall Paper, Glass, Brushes Painter's

upplies. Picture framing prices.

DARKER OO.
100 Farnam Street.

'Phones: Hell, D. 1750; Automatic,

NATIONAL ROOFING

COMPANY
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ROOFING
TILE ROOPINQ

Mfgs. Building
Roofing Materials
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PROOF
STORAGE BUILDING

house-
hold finest.

modern storage
for mer-

cantile

Omaha Fire-Proo- f

Storage
10th

1759;

For New
You investigate Decorative Service.

will and
interest Paints,

Stains,

reasonable

BROS. PAINT
AH

100

rrtaidant.

Electric Blue Printing, day or night,
rain or ahine. Nothing too large or
too small.

MODERATE PRICES
7tk Floor Bee Bld. 17th and Ftrotm Streets

WffT'EF, AND

ASK
US

;lfoh PltASt
WRITE.
D1STIN CTLY

I

Yes, distinctly, plainly, write and
8sk us for the opportunities we can
show you to DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
IN SOUTHERN IDAHO. The land is
filled wlthi new ways of livina: well,
comfortably, happily and profitably.
Send today for THE FREE BOOKLET
which describes Southern Idaho so well
that WE BRING IDAHO TO YOU.

We can show you how to make
money. We naed money to loan on
approved security at such rates as to
net you 7 per cent. Vou can't get
such rates In the Middle West. Farm
lands are cheap and can be bought on
credit. You cannot make a mistake
in SOUTHERN IDAHO even If you
buy with your eyes shut. But WRITE
TO US FIRST. Wa point the way to
easier, happier, pleasanter living. Any
bank in Twin Falls Is our reference.

Hill & Taylor
I IRRIGATED FARMS

jTtfin Falls, Idaho

T

THE OMAHA BEE: AHUL 24. 1010.

' Getting Best Results in Home Building
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HE only difference between liv
ing In a duplex house or a
bungalow the fact that In one
case you must go to the second
story for your bungalow, or If
living on the first story, stand

whatever noise or confusion that may be
transmitted through the floor from the
second floor tenant. In other respects the
bungalow and a duplex flat is Identical. The
rooms are all on one floor, connected In the
ame way as In a bungalow and have light

and air from all sides. This is the principal
point, In which they differ from regular fiat
buildings, since In the latter, light and air
Is seldom obtained from more than two
and never more than three sides.

The latest thing in the way of bungalow
flats Is a rather large building of four or
five stories high, accommodating as many
tenants as possible, each floor being a com-
plete bungalow flat. When the building Is
three stories In height the tenants are ma.le
to walk to the third floor, the same as In
flat buildings, but when the building is
four stories or more In height, an elevator
Is provided. Buildings of the latter style
are seldom built separately, being built In
groups of from two to five, with a central
heating plant separate from the buildings,
furnishing the power for the elevator and
using the exhaust steam for the heating.

Whether putting up bungalow In tiers,
five or more stories In height, Ilka the
abode of th cliff-dwelle- will prove a
practical investment in the long run, but
hat not been fully determined, since this Is
a new stunt In the building line. The experi-
ence of living in bungalow one hundred
foet In the air must be a novel one. While
It takes a little longer to get to them, It
does not matter much when there is ele-
vator service and theve Is Home advantage

MUCH SAVING IN FIREPROOF
CONSTRUCTION IS APPARENT

Delusion of Insurance shovrn by
Brief Calculation mm to

Probabilities.

With regard to Innurance, let u Fee how-i-t

really works. Here Is a concrete exam-
ple. Three years agi a man put up a $100.-00- t

store building. Me d'dn't think It nec-
essary to make it fireproof, because he got
a rate of only $1.60 per $100 on the f jll value
of that building. Outside of repair, etc..
that wrr nut d against, tiie total cost
of that building. Including the IiiKiiiance
premiums f r thrte yens, was $104,500. The
building burned a wnile at;o, and some of
Ills friends congratulated lilin upon receiv-
ing virtually the full amount of insurance.
There was some little salvage In founda-
tions, some brick, etc., but let ns assume
that h got back the entire $100,000. He
didn't get back the premiums. There is a
loss of $4 S00. It will be five months before
he will have gotten in'.o a temporary build-
ing, with new stock and his buMuens going
along normally, so that $10.0U Is the least
h can count upon losing In profits that he
should have made during that time. He
count a still further loss of by not
being able to make a good purchases as on
null of 111 stock he had. One thousand
dollar more goe In the Io.-- of records of
Order, account.", etc. The rent of quartcis
he will occupy while rebuilding will be
$.1009 more. Moving Into that new building
will be at least $1,000 more. So that he f.g-ur- e

a straight lots of (Jl.TM). not to men-

tion lone due to old getting
away from him and audi incidental tnat
cannot be well rxpresHrd In dollar and
cents. He certainly must now realize that
he would have been $.'0,000 better off had
he had a fireproof building Kitspa ii k in
Holland

rerslMfnt Advertising la the road to Hig

Keturna.

Arthur C. daman. Architect,

CI?.
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

'Th Art, BoUno and Satimnt
of Homebuilding."

it chapters, 5W Illustrations and a
thousand fact on the planning and
designing of every kind of home. It

i cover a wide range of subjects. In-

cluding the planning of bungalow,
suburban and city homes, letting
contracts, choosing material, propar
design of entrances, window, fire-
place, etc. Price, post paid, 11.00

A monthly anpplement, "Practical
Homebuilding." sent gratis for
twelve month following th sal of
tbe book.

Addr, Arthur C. Claussa, Archi-
tect, 1136-37-3- 9 X.nmbr Sxobange,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
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In living in a home, fr.om the
fact that It brings one abov the annoy-
ance o Insect and the noise and dust from
the street. In the summer time ther Is al-

ways a cool breeie and the outlook I

In most cases an Interesting one.
Th average small Investor, however,

will always look to the two-tor- y du-

plex house as about his siie for a small
profitable Investment. A small additional
expense and making the building three
stories high thereby dividing tha cot of
the roof, foundation and lot between the
three flats instead of two would mean to In-

crease the return from the rent to a
greater proportion to the amount Invested.
For a building containing three bungalow
flats it would not be advisable to have sep-

arate heating plants since the third floor
tenant would object seriously to traveling
up and down so many flight of stairs In

TROU BLES OF THE CENSUS MAN

Has His Hands Fall in Trying to In-

duce Some to Answer Questions.

WOMAN HATES TO TELL HEE AGE

Ignorance of Nome People to Their
Family Affair I Most A

tounllnr to tbe

"I don't think that It is any of the gov-

ernment business what my age Is" i the
fiequeut reply that women make to the
cfiimiH enumerator.

"Well, then, t will have to put It down ac-

cording to my Judgment, and of course I

do not want to make you older than you
really are."

"Well, then, If you have got to know, I
was born such and tiucni a year, but it I

none of your business, anyhow, and Just
wun't tell you the date of my birth. So
there."

"I have been niariicd Wve times" said one
woman to aji enumerator In th Third
ward, "and 1 have not had very good luck
this marriage, but I'm going to keep trying
until I can get the risht kind of a man."

"I don't like to be bothered with your
fool questions," said one woman In the
West r amain dlbti lct to an enumerator.
"I am buy now and you will ftav to come
around some other time or go down to the
stoie and my husband. He know more
aboi,t II. me iriiNU paper thn I do."

"At least 'i per cent of the people that I
have enumerated," ald one enumerator
from the north part t,t the city, "do not
know where their parents were born. And
It Is umoug the more intelligent people that
this Ignorance Is mot prevalent."

j "We I un acro.s bom m enc in ojr
jrnjnd tiiat a:e toih amusir.', sad and an
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order to take care of his heating plant.
The most profitable way when making an
Investment of this kind would be to erect
two buildings side by side each containing
three flats, each flat being a complete
bungalow In its floor plan and heating all
six flat from one heating plant located in
the basement of one of the buildings. In
this way the cost of operation would be di-

vided among six flats, the same a in a
six flat flat building, but through offering
more attractive home would mean much
higher rents for each flat than can be ob-

tained from an ordinary six flat building.
While a bungalow flat ran have any

number of rooms it la advisable to not pro-

vide more than two bedroom with possibly
a small servant's room. In addition to th
parlor, dinning room, kitchen, pantry and
bathroom. Flat buildings are not Intended
to accommodate large families of children
and It is a well known fact among real es-

tate men that a five or six room flat will
rent as easily and for as much rent as one
containing several more room. The rent
In all cases depending to a large extent
upon how conveniently It is arranged, how
well finished and especially upon the loca-

tion of the building, both as to It being
In a desirable neighborhood and its prox-

imity to a car line. Flat building half a
block from a car Una are more desirable
than those right on the car line. By all
means never build a good houae or build-
ing, either as a private home or a an In-

vestment In a neighborhood of cheap
lots. Looked at purely from an Investment
standpoint It Is far better to pay a little
more for th lot and a little for the
house or building than to economize on the
price of the IM. when it means a sacrifice
of desirability as to location.

noying." said another enumerator. "I had
a ca?e this morning where in order to get
Into the house J had to go around by way
of th kitchen. The mother was sick In
bed, with nothing to eat in the house. A
year old child was rolling around In filth
on the floor. There was no fire in the
house and the baby was crying of hunger.
The mother said that her husband left
her a week or more ago and she had heard
nothing from him. I don't know Just how
we are going to enumerate that case."

Some trouble Is being experienced with
the Third ward census enumrrato' among
the Chinamen. They are a little suspicious
about answering and pretend they cannot
understand the questions. But when the
enumerator flashes his badge ihey Keiier-all- :;

suspect the enumerator to be a de-

tective and earnestly swear that tl' ly are
not running a hop Join

Some of the South Oiraha enomrators
are half Inclined to throw up their Job
brcauK of the multlpHrl'y of nationalities
down there and the difficulty of getting
answers to the schedule question. Fiv
enumerators, speaking that many different
languages, were tnt Into on district, but
in a bunch of some twenty fa mil Ira It wa
Impossible to find an enumerator who
could talk the language or make himself
understood.

UaUota Wesleyan Wins.
MITCHELL, P.. April ecial .)- -In

the debate last evening with
Hamline university of Ht. Paul with
the team of Dakota Wesleyan unlveretiy.
the locals were Judged winners by tinani- -

Inn d.'cifl'iii. Tim iueuun debated was
j In relation to the federal act'nn In prevent-- I

lug interstate commerce carrier from car-
rying manufactured articles made by fac-
tories which employed child labor. Mitchell
had th negative tide of the question. This
makes seven df bates that the local deoat-- I

eis have won In four V'frj, having lost
one to Caileton college.

He Want. Ad Are Business Booster.

The "Stucco" House
It is not generally reali.odUint fully

!Hlr'r of the houses, public and private, in
countries of Continental Kuropo are fin
ished in stucco.

This material is composed of cement
and sand in ahout the proportion used
in making sidewalks.

American adaptibility has devised a
system by which old frame houses may
be converted at small cost into the ex-

ternal appearance of stone by the use of
stucco on expanded metal lath. This
makes them warmer in winter and cooler
in summer. Saves paint and fuel.

The Stucco house is now the ac-

cepted fashion in house architecture.
Any good plasterer can do the work.

An architect should be consulted.
Write for full information free by mail

KGRTHWESTEBN EXPANDED METAL CO.
132 S. Clark St., Chicago.

Champion Fence Co

New Location rif teentli and Jackson Streets

Iron and Wire Fences, Trellises for Vines, Tree Guards,
Hitching Posts and Window Guards

Telephone Douglas 1690. Bend for Catalogs,

THE BEST PAINT MADE
THAT'S THE KIND WE SELL

Bom Bampl Frio to Suggt th Bang of Bharwln-William- s Assortment.
Family Paint 18c
can Outnlde Paint, cover 1..S0

square feet $8.60
Bicycle F.namel 80e

f gallons Rich Red Barn Paint ....$4.35
1 pint Good Varnlwli 3So
1 quart Inside Floor Paint 46o
1 gallon good Roof Paint $1.16
1 pound Color Ground in Oil 16o

SHERMAN IVJcCOMNELL DRUG CO.
Sixteenth

OWL DRUG CO., Corner 16th and Harney

ANCHOR FENCE CO.
The Place Time Your Iron Wire Fencing.

Phone Red North 17th

! j 0,c K rosct B

B
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J

1 gallon Outslite and Inside Taint (cover
300 square feet), 40 to
from, at $1.T9

1 quart Mar-N- Durable Floor Varnlso.
at 8 So

Pure White Bath Tub Enamel
at 60o

Buggy Paint 6
Can Paint 98o

&
Corner and Dodge 8trt.

and to Get or
814. 207 St.

SOO SCRECN

SICTIOM

shades choose

Portable Screen Houses

17th and Street

Aluminum

For Town or
Screens, and

Doer

Omaha Window Screen Co. oluliSz

Cuming

Camping
Porch Window

Screens

Your Home
be much more attractive and durabls

if you use our Ideal Cement Blocks. Thou-
sands of Omaha home builders have used
them, why not you? ttlinates and
prices cheerfully given.

Cement Stone Co.
Phone Douglas 4428

MANTELS AND TILE
Fireplace Grates and Fixtures, Tile Floors

for all purposes. Furnaces; all kinds of Hardware

Milton Rogers & Sons Co.,
Fourteenth and Farnam Straata

EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY CO.

lviovmg v ansnzorag e

W? are building a fireproof warehouse
303 NORTH SIXTEENTH STKEET

Douglas 394 TELEPHONES Ind. B-13-

SEEDS Po!3'Q"Si Lawn Grass' Flcweri eulbs' ECi

WRITE
CATALOGUE

Ideal

Why waste time aod money planting
doubtful seeds when you can buy seeds that
grow from

THE NEBRASKA SEED COMPANY

1613 Howard Street Telcphdne Doualass 1136


